
THE SATIN JACKETS
CHET BAKER    13

Bacardi 8, Blind Pig sweet vermouth, homemade honey syrup, Angostura bitters

WHITE WEDDING    13
Mór gin, Fernet Branca, vanilla syrup, fresh lemon juice, tiki bitters, egg white,

homemade orange and ginger sugar on the rim

GOLD RUSH    13
Prizefight whiskey, homemade honey syrup, fresh lemon juice

CORPSE REVIVER NO. 1    12
Hennessy VS, Blind Pig sweet vermouth, apple brandy, Angostura bitters

MIAMI NICE    12
Old Carrick gin infused with pineapple, Velvet Falernum, vanilla syrup,

fresh lime juice, tiki bitters, soda water

BLUE COLLAR    12
Slane whiskey, Blind Pig vermouth, Luxardo maraschino, Cynar

SUMMER IN PARIS    15
St Germain elderflower liqueur, yellow Chartreuse, homemade honey syrup,

egg white, fresh lemon juice, Cattier NV champagne

GATSBY’S GREEN LIGHT    12
Ornabrak gin, Benedictine, pistachio syrup, egg white,

fresh lemon juice, plum bitters

THE SECRET DOOR    13
Chairman’s Reserve spiced rum, yellow Chartreuse, coconut milk,

passionfruit syrup, fresh lime juice, grated nutmeg

BLACK DIAMOND    13
Woodford Reserve bourbon, Campari, Black Twist coffee liqueur,

homemade salted lapsang souchong syrup



HOUSE RULES
We are passionate about making great cocktails and everything 

we do is made to order. Because of this, during busy periods,
our cocktails can take a little time. Please be patient and

know that it will be worth the wait.

We only make two types of flavoured martinis: gin or vodka. 
Please don’t order a dirty martini!

Please do not ask for a Pina Colada, Strawberry Daiquiri or any 
other blended drink as our response to your request may offend.

Don’t bring anyone here that you wouldn’t leave alone in your 
own home, you are responsible for your own guests!

The customer is not always right, just the polite
and respectful ones.

When leaving, please do so quietly. Remember,
we have neighbours!

Even though we adhere strictly to our house rules, we
do so with tongue firmly in cheek.

Enjoy your evening!


